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locaTawd personal.

Concerts. The musicalrrHE lats
Kivt'Q t tlie Court House, on

Mor day and Tuesday evenings of the pres-

ort tk, on behalf of the new Catholic

t iiurh iu this place, were the nest cora-p!- oi

successes, it is universally admitted,
that ever had here occurrence in thi coin-rauidt- y.

We do wot doubt that our citizens
bad reason to anticipate a rich and rare
musical treat, but that any one conceived
the idea that each and all tho performers
would acquit herself and himself with such
admirable skill and perfect giace as they
did on these occasions, we are hardly pre-pir- eJ

to believe. The ladies of the choir
turprisad and chat toed even those who
weekly listen t their rendering cf sacred
music; in the church, and it is now plainly
evideut, if lha fact has not heretofore been
recognized, that Ebensburg can lay claim to
locie of the most talented lady vocalists in
the State. Mr. A. J. Maguire not only
rend red entire-- satisfaction as a J erfom.er
cn the violin, but sang several comic songs
in a manner thai "brought down tho house"
and taade the building echo with the bois-

terous mirth and gladsome greetings of all
who bad the pleasure of listenirg to bis
ftffbrtt. Tho Crystal Band also acquitted
itself with gratifying skill, contributing
Eju-'- to tho entei taimuent anl edification
of the large audiences. Mr. Fitldhouso, cf

'Johnstown, vcaa particularly commend-- for
lei? performance on th cornet, and nil
framed to iei:dr him a fail tnoaturo of

roAre for the unsurpassable iu which
be rendered l is part. He is certainly a
moil skillful player on that insti urr.er.t. So
we u;ij;ht iwdivi dualize all the- perfonue:.! ut
it it. enough to My that our hi ins talent
tfca:u:cJ as well as rurprisod ;dl htt rors. '

.Ai d while we Fay this of them what fha!i
T.e say of Mr. P. II. Croi.ii'. the charming
cidla.i finder from Clearfield? If the ether
iirUs'cj pleased and mra'.ified the nudlen- e,

.1r. Oonia electrified and tevk ihein by
Ft:nn with bis I'.eUciuUa stvabis of awetrt
riiJHi. H there is any v c;dist in this sic-iiu- D

of the count 13' that can surpars hits,
we do Lot rare about bearing him, as lh-r-

i.s i.j tie of s::y man tif.gir'i; better than ho
;

doe. We need not pttrtictdailzn many f
l is tfToit", as be did we'dlr. ell, but Ida Lirh

wore en cored red applauded to the
lcLj, while "La Marfdllaiie ," the "Star
Spanned Banner," "Wearing of the Green,"
and other tongs root admirably selected,
brought iuto play the full powers cf Ids rich
ar.d well cultivated voice. Our peoplo will
look forwr.nl with pleasure to any occasion

j

that nay bring him again amongst us in his
j

yxouVmr ard unsurpassable role cf vooalitt. '

It 'v but jui-- t to say that in the propaia-t- i
xx and rehearsals receding these moat

plearant entertainments, Mn li. J. Hurray
brought into requisition Ler high musical
talent and f.iU ful devotion to the good

for which they were given, and to her ;

j

us much as to any one person is due the ad-

mirable
I

manner in which these concert
were conceived and conducted,

j

Mrs. John Fcnlon alio dentrve mention i

for the admirable manner in which she pre-bid- td

s.t the piano. She baa no KUjeiior in '

this community aa a pianift, ai d the afsesn- -

Llsepes received the full benentol her tu'ent
Notwithstrnding the inclcnaancy of the

weatLur (and two mere bitterly told an 1

Mi-rm- r.'fjhts l.sva not .Occurred for year)
t'ue aud:cr.fcs on both occasions wert grat;-fyingl- y

larn, aud Q.ide up fr the most
oart cf t!:o be.t citizens of ear town and
...,Htty. YTe have not learned tJie amount
A the receipts, but presume they worn hand
aoiae. May we ou have aaother such
'j.Ls:ed ovation.

-- inom uma, Tocal asd Gtteral
A Yoashirgtou township frieml wl',1 ac--o

pt our thanks for a couple of local occur-- .
I'tiCM which we give elsewhere in our col-..mri- e.

The other matter has been held un-- 0r

a.i vimetjt.
Mr. J. Ib Wright, ef Johnstown, will be
our town during the present week for

i; purp so of efTecting life find fire iusur
ce companies in the United State, and

po?-n:- coctemplating an investnicr;t of this
1 can do no bt-tte-r than with him.

'Ar. J. M. V rcher, of Uyliidayhburg. iro-P---5- -S j

to clone out bifl fine stock of fall end j

V.oier at greatly reduced pi ice from
ow until the first of May, He Is a man of ,

:.;h word, and all of our friends who live in j

visit his neighborhood, will fiad biiu wor-ii.- y j

the tnot liberal patronage. Give hina
u e.i 1.

'i 'lie attention of Court during the past
. sd preieut weeks has been almost exclu-aiiral- y

devoted to the trial of cases on the
'vd list. .We have net beeu furnished nor

::va we bad time to ruuko out a report of
;.e j roceedingi, but wa hope next week to
:.l ; ih a full account of the doings of that

lu our paper to-da- y Mr. Geo. TV. Cope
f j :'-.ce bia iuteution cf commercing a
'iive' nchcMfl at the closo of the present
vtrrm of the public echools, and we feel s.ire
Lst;'." needs no further Tecommendvior;

.ru- - l.i:; own abilities as a teacher toil; luce
-- srr:-.t to entrust the educntion of their
- u to him.

T: a for tho paH few days bits
mot outrageously stormy, cold and j

C:. rtri-i1 d!e. The roads in ail directions j

'! I e. a rendered impassable by the drift- -
' e;o:w, and eltogelbrr we are a faz'n. i

set of mortals on tho All Khanies j

1 t vx drifting mow, cold winds
..hat ! and trains that cannot k. goo.l j

,a.tu u.,.ve us aim tiiat at the earliest j

.iractic i moment.
'i.e ;nnrcratic Senatorial Ce.nft-renc- e

; 1 of the counties of Centre,
jii;n': ; n, Minlin, Juniata and Perry, met

ai) i! J:::don on the l!7th and elected Wil-- .
j

Jackman, of Juniata, and Thomas
of Miffiin, as Senatorial delegates

i'.'i of March,, Convention. Thev
" i" -- r ..cte-- d to support Maj. Jacob Cress- -'

:'! f 'i:utingdon, for Surveyor General,
Gr.T.. dimes Bums and Dr. Kowan Clark

' ,:'"''r ;o-- H to the National Conventien.
1 nfi l oensburg Democrat savs that at thn

;ii.c Wrvu of the criminal court, n German
..aaie j A iger, recently arrived in this coun-
try, was sentenced to two years in the peni-t.or:'sr- y,

n his own confession , for the lar- -
.vmy o:' a i ail road check of the vabio ef $.30.
At the :r.:,o time a ,.,mtoriovu professioral
-- livf and. named Brown, who
"had ttc.le-- ; t o overcoat worth $30. and had
cive pgrspsel from jail by knrcking the
.'i-i- l. r ?'sx, wan civen onlj eighteen months
oli ; '..)z ,;-- ut. This is thought to bo not
!'ev--- f.:d txaet justice."

A I.oi riRCE. For tbe ptist niso weeks I

, " r' - V, ' 'Tcabouts have scarcely seen the
' er Earth, and all are aud ruavv. L : r' 1 of tho whiteness and brilliancy

i.:-- .i the eye wherever it turns.'aiSi icf 'nlHancy reminds ns that thet..iia::t ji.it l- -r of tho gold and silver arti-- y'

'))Cl - ,m R,,bprts bus for tale arccr Ute ,f '.o fatcmnte rathrr than tire thev'"ja- - sr' 1 wo recommend tbe examinationt:- '. of th05 "tl.lnjjs of bcmity "

I.Ol.4L COS R LSrO.VS L' K.

KiUcdli a Fall Burglary and House Brcalc- -

ir:- 7- Fcrrrerv 1 he Jmi-Urate- I arty Ai- -

Tttttd An Ajr'.icted Ft malt Ftcaye of a
1'risoncr Dttul-Jjoc- k in Council Diaor- -

cerhj Jtrunka Lecture cn SL I'airick
Day Change if 1'rorietors A Lucky
'Fquire I'trtoiuU razer' JStiit

S,-- c.

Jnssiows, March 2, 18C8.

Dear Freeman A man named Jas, Tay-
lor, who resided in Prospect borough, met
with an accident on Friday last which re-

sulted in bis death the following day. It
appears that Taylor, who is a miner, etarted
for his work on that day, and hilst pass-
ing along a daDgerous path on the bluff
above the railroad, and back of the Me-

chanical Woiks, ho slipped over, and fell

an almost perpendicular dintance of about
one bundled feet, landing on the railroad.
It in supposed that be lay ti-.r-

hours, aud when found was entirely insensi-

ble. IJe was removed to his residence and
medical aid summoned, but tho nature of

his injuries precluded any hope ol reliel, as
on his temple was found a terrible gash aud
cm the back of his neck a very severe cut.
After lingering in an insensible condition
until Saturday evening, death put an end
to his sufferings. Taylor leaves a wife and
three children to mourn his loss.

Burglaries are becoming more frequent of
late, and I have this week to record ecveral
burglarious entrances which occurred on
M nday night last. The premises of Dr.
Mdi bourg w.".s red l ed last w eek of fifty dol-

lars in money and a valuable watch, en-

trance being effected by turning tho hey in
the lock from the outside bv nii-an-s of plycrs.
On tho Fame night tho bouses of John I',
IJnVm, Kt-q.- , and Mr. John I'.enton were

and their private desks run. aged,
but the thieves failed to f nd what they
wanted, as r.othinj? of any value was taken,
An nttunpt was r; mad on the house of
Mr. lavi, ar.d the burglars succeeded in
turr.Ing the loek, but owing to the u:td
l.itth bring i they f. ll id to get in.

A lively cwa nasr.ed A. G. Miller, who
caiue to this town ri fo- - years ago as a car-- .
pen tor, but eventually branched out t an

dealer in lumber, has been trying
his hrmd at counterfeiting otbe-- r persons
n'.u:es with considi-rabl- fuoee.'fi, and s

arretted in Iudiaj.a hi.--t week for forgeries
Hmounting. m far as bcc.rd from to 11 .000.
The "First Nat; .ual'' of Blairsviile are suf--1

ferers to the tune of 4.000; Lloyd, Huff
& Co., of Lafrobo, hold the forged signatures
to the exttiit f S'o.f 'iO, and u bank in Fiy-- j
ett is out jut-- $2,000. Mi'leresca-pe-I- . but
was recapture 1, and will doubtless have lei-- i
sure to med tate for w.metimo over his little
eccentricities, so ably displayed in imitating
the h.ud wiiting of other?,

A woman who bad imbibed a considerable
quantity of "tat gle-f.ot- ," was arrested on
Canal street, on Thursday lat-t- , for indulging
ia a rvguln.rlnd.ian steal p dar.ee, wstr-whoo- ps

inc'uded. The feminine was
ordered off by the pe.'ice, but f.u'mg to sec

jit in that light, the pulled a op bottle,
tilled with whiskey, from her pocket and

a stiff born, she bid defiance to all
the police in the world. She was per con-- I
sequence, escorted to the '"bastiirt," here
s'ie we-n-t into pathetics, culminating with an
eC'ort to hejve up the benzine had so
liberally dose-- lwrself w ith. A fur a few
hours re.t in a recumlent :os;tion. sh -

cover-- and took l.tr dej atture.
A man was arrested a kw ujvb unce

tU comUUe tA Millville boroiifcb for toe
lareeuy ef a pair o!' boets from an employee
at the Gas Works, a few month ago. The
prise'iier was caged in tho front drawing,
room of the "baatile," but not liking his
accommodations ho pred off the lock of the
door and bid adieu to the etono bui'dii g.
In the' morning the confiding ofneer came
up with the prisoner's breakfast, but found
that the ungrateful wretch had left without
writing a line explanatory of his it;auge

co-.du- ct.

The new Council met on Friday night last
to appoint borouah officers for the ensuing
term. R. P. Rilison was eleetud Street
Commisnoner on the '221 ballot ; Mr. Slick,
Borough Surveyor; Kratzer, Weigh master ;
McDowell, IFgti Constable and Market M;is-te- r.

The next in order was Chief of Pilice,
and tho aspirants were Capt. llutland and
Maj. lckman. Council commenced bal-
loting and with very little intermission con- -

tinned the pleasant little exercise until 8 A.
M. on S.ttirday. At the 3 1 ballot t!ie vote
Mood : Butlaitd 9, lijvkmaa 7, and at the
CZA it was ditto. At this stage ef affairs
the Ryckman adherents wished to adjourn,
but the Uutland fact'n couldn't see it, but
finally, wbrn one (( th members proposed
having bis bel and eatables brought in, thej
thought better of it and adjourned without
a choice.

Saturday being pay day toere was the
Usual tir in bu.inens Inuses and unusual
6tir among the beer shops. Articles of im-

peachment were preferred against four indi-
viduals on the grounds that they vrere not
themselves at all, but. on the contrary, vile
inebriates. TLey were "jugged."

Di.hop Domenec will deliver a lacture in
St. John's church, this place, on the 17th
of Msrcri, St. Patrick's Day. The- - K;-- ht

Kev. pentlemari has a wide reputation us a
lecturer, f.nd tho capacious church will
doubtless be crowded to its utmost capacity
oc that night.

Capt. Palmer retires from the proprietc-r-ali'-

of t'ie Foster House and is
s'.ucecoed by oar popvoar former :llow- -
townsman, Capt. Wm. Linton. Mr. L. will
partially refit the bouse, and lias the ability,
a he has the will to rrmkc this old etaud in
all respects a first class hotel.

An oyster supper came off at the Poster
House on Saturday night lat, under the
auspices of Capt. Palmer. Tickets were
so'.J at Co, ar.d included a chance in a Itose-- !
wood Piano, Sewing Machine and-W- rdrobo,
Everything passed etT very pleasantly.
'S'luiie Cox was elected for tho Piano. Mr.
Pnd the Sowing Machine, and Dr. Elder
tho Wardrobe.

Mr. James Darby ha baen elected IIis;h.
Constable by the Mill villa Council. A judi-
cious selection.

- 'Among the recent improvements in our
town the new Drug Store of Mr. C. T. Fra-ec- r

deserves particular mention. Col, F.
commencecTtbe elrug business in Johnstown
about twe've years ago, locating in the old
frame building on th cerntr of Main and
Frauklin streets which ho occupied until a

or so ago, when his store and a portion
of its contents were destroyed by 'fire,' sub
sequently be took possessi-.- of the brick

adjoining bis old location,, tut ns
the room was not very suitable, for bis busi-
ness he decided on purchasing the grouud
where the. old store btood, and erected a
building of which our town justly "eel proud.IIov wt'.l Col. F. has succeed'-- 1 in this

a visit U I.ls elaboratpl v fnrnishn.l
rooms will deei.le. The front of the utorn is
built of a fanciful design in metal ; tho two
show windows consisting each of a solid
pane of glass, . 100x32 inches, and taken
altogether will compare favorably in its ex-
terior appearance' to tho finest fronts in thn
cities. The sales-roo- m is finished in mag-
nificent etyle, and fitted up" regardless cf ex
pense. On the Franklin street side of tho
room is a row cf cases ronning back Torn
tho door; nd finished crT with gits-- :

paintings in walnut frames. Somo of these
cards are designed in the niost beautiful
style imaginable, and taken together they
display a very pleasing effect. Upon the
opposite side, are the drawers, plain glass
caser?, and shelves for the drug bottles. The
shelving is supported by small iron brackets,
thus obviating the necessity of uprights, aud
the whole is surmounted by a neat and
tastv iron network. Upon the Selves are
arranged several hundred glass medicine
jars cf various sizes and most beautiful pat-

tern. In different portions of the room are
displayed patent medicine cards, &c , which
are gotten up in splendid style, end assist
materially in beautifying the iutciior. The
counters, bhow cases, scales, Ac, are all in
keeping with the balance of the work. To
the rear of the sales-roo- m is the office and
w areroom. and on the second floor the labo-
ratory. The latter is connected with the
oOiec by a speaking tube. Mr. Frazer has
not been content with fitting up this fine
building, but has also laid in a large stock
of the purest drugs, medicines, paints, oils.
Slc, and is prepared to do a wholesale or re-

tail business cheaper than the cheapest.
The work upon ths model drug store was
done under the personal supervision of W.
J. Rose, Supt. ef the Johnstown Mechani-
cal Works, and reflects great credit in the
different details so ably managed by him.

Mr. John Parke has rented one of bis new
store rooms for the term of five years from
April 1st. A dry goods firm from Philadel-
phia Will be the tenants.

J. Ii. Piatt has opened a tobacco and cigar
store iu the room formerly occupied by the
Express office.

A. Montgombry has taken possession cf
bis new store. "tfxu Bal.

Caeholltowk, March 2, 1868.
Pear Frttman Your inattentive corres-

poinient, somewhat careless of late, has
hitherto neglected to eoo-- you the result ef
our Spring election. lie now - puts in bis
appearance with that view. Of course the
entire; Democratic ticket wis elected, as
there are not Ilidica! enough here to go
'round the various offices and fellow them
three positions apiece. The ticket elected is

as follows: For Chief Purges, cur worthy
and esteemed friend. 1). C. Wetzel, was re-

elected ; the Town Council of la-- t year, viz :

J.bu ISnck, Jo.-1-. Uebe, Valentine Thomas,
lJerjiimiu Wertner end John St-.ltz- vvps

; Justice of the Peace, Henry Soan-la- n.

Esq.. : School Directors, Jno.
Stoltz and Augustine Farabaugh ; Consta-
ble, Nicholas Xaglo; Judge of Election, J.
C. Easly ; Inspectors vi Electiou, James
Fagan and Henry J. tStolie ; Assessor, Dome-ne- c

Egcr; Auditor, James F.igan.
Nothing worthy of especial mention lias

occurred here t late, unless, as a matter ef
general news, it iiii,ht lie remained that the
roads converging at Carroiltown are n?arly
ull impassable on-acc-

ount ef the drifted
snow to the depth of four or five feet, and
in some instances even a much greater depth.
As a consequence our town is corresponding-
ly dull ami tho sojourner who happens hero
on an unfavorable day for travel can line! his
best recompense in the gocd treatment and
coi;,fort:ible qmirters that are ever found at
that model hotel, the "Washington House,"
kept by Mr. E. S.'iiro'h. Ptrhap;, dear
Fiecman, your own recollection, or at least
that of the vivacious and observing "JIc-S'.iane,- -"

might leisr w itness to the above
fact, .

1 ara glad to bo able to state that tho
"Lc-mfc- Association" continues to prosper,
and is likely to become a ppimanar.t insti-
tution of tho north of the cunty.

From Dr. J. J. Out man I learn the fact
that, miicb'tickntss of a. complex character
is prevalent through iiit the neighborhood.
It a'fords your corn spondent infinite plea-
sure to bo able to wtato that, notwithstand-
ing the great umber of patients treated by
the Doctor and the difficult and f itiguing
journeys ho is compelled to make, he is meet-
ing whh extraordinary success in the prac-
tice of medicine, and making hosts of
friends. He well deserves the gratification
the consciousness of the fact shall inspire.

Indirtctly I am informed that Joseph
Behc has bought the portable steam saw-
mill recently owned by Parbarick & Co.
Mr. B. has bad considerable experience in
the lumber business, and no doubt hm will
again "run the machine" advantageously
to himself and to his customers.

Premising to be more interesting r.nd
punctual beret fter, I am ever you rs, &c,

I AGO.

Heroic. A few days since, W. Zj. Mc-Goug- b,

a son of Mr. Wm. McGough, of
Washington township, a lad of some eleven
or twelve years, attempted to cross tho Pa.
R. R. track near Lilly's Station with a horse
and s!il laden with bags of corn, and when
the horse reached thi centre of the north
track the hemstring broke. Just at this junc
ture a train under full headway approached
the crossing the engine whistled down
brakes and the boy attempted to unhitch
the horse, but without effect until Miss
Lizzie Furrcn, residing near the spot, ran to
his assistance, and succeeded in getting the
animal out of tho way just as the trp.in
swept by, knocking the front er:d off one
runner olf the sled. " We are authorized to
tender to Mis F. this public acknowledg-
ment of tho debt of gratitude due from Mr.
McG. and family for her humane and heroic
conduct. .. .

Tim Allkghaniax. We regret the sui-pctisi-

of the Republican ergan at this
place. It was manly, and frequently re-

fused to sustain Radical misdoings. Though
wo have taken reveral falls 'with friend
Hutchinson, and always found him a "foe-ma- n

worthy of out-steel,- we cannot but ro-gr-

bis retirement from the field. We can
only hope he may have a successor as
worthy, and that his retirement may be
productive of pleasure and profit greater
tl.au belongs to tha publishing of a country
newspaper. ..."

. Lktter Coptikq CO' k: Among tho im-
provements eif this progressive ftje,- -' the
"Peon Letter Book'' tlesorves'a prominent
place. It copies letters perfectly without
the aid of a press, and iu tha most expedi-tiousmann- er

'possible.' No 'lawyer, mer-
chant, or business man, should be without
one. and the selling price pursuit "within the
reach4 all. Persons desirous of purcba
'sing can see specimen's at the office of Gao.
W. Oataian, Esq., in this place.

Eacii maiden fair Is well aware, -

If we do not much mistake her,"
That goods a heap,' for dresses cheap,

'Are kept by H. A. Rheemaker ;
But some there' are, both near and far,

. Who this may not have. beird before:
That bargains rare, in goods to wear,

As well as r.l! kinds of dry goods, grocer-
ies, provisions, feed, are constantly lu
ifg offered at Shoemaker & Co-- , 's store.

Who Wants to But ? The property at
present occupied by Rev. R. C. Christy, and
known as the Catholic parsonage, is offered
for sale on fair terms. Also a farm of 145
acres, "located in Allegheny township, one
mile west of Lorctto. GO acres of whtoh arc
cleared, with go-:- house, bank barn, or
chard, etc., on the premises. Apnly socj
to F. ,l v.- .

'The MruLBACH Novels. Last Summw
at the o. when the weather rras un-

favorable for walking on the beached or
strolling in the rocky pastures, I used to
while away uiauy u hour at the public
library of G , in idly turning over the
leaves of familiar volumes, and in studying
the folks who came for books.

"I soon saw that tho good people of G ,
like the good people of every other town or
city in the civilized world, were gTent read
ers and admirers of novels and romances. I
found that Loui.--a Mublbach was a prodi-
gious favorite w ith these fisher-fol- k. Tho
poor libiarian waa dreadfully pestered with
their incessant demands for the Mnhlbach
novels, and was weary of repeating that
they were all out, and that she kuew not
when any of them would be in. Pretty
little Miss P , a Minerva in spectacles
a veritable Cricbton in petticoats said, ia
one of her long and learned confabulations
with the libiarian, that Scott was prosy
and Dickens silly, but Mublbach was 'splen-
did.' And to Minerva's praise of the Mubl-
bach novels, the librarian heartily assented.
I was not long in discovering that not to be
an admiier of these German historical nov-
els; argued you to be, in the estimation of
the literati cf G , a person of no taste or
cleverness.

As goes Hull, so goes the State,' and in
the admiration of the Mublbach novels, as
went G , so went the country. There is
now a real Mublbach furor. Her works are
the fashien. The ladies dote upon them,
and talk rapturously of 'the charming Muhl-baob- .'

She li the favorite of the hour, and
the darling of tho novel reading pnbiir:.

" 'Tis certainly no small pleasure to sit
down onir-tl- of an evening in one's own
room alter

j
tho

:

dav's toil is over, and by
'the magic cf a booh,' vihi dUtmi lands.
and meet face-- to face such great historical
personages as Frederick the Great, Marie
Antoinette, and Napoleon Bonaparte. And
bow much better'iis to m.vko the acquaint
ance of the Empress Josephine and .Mario
Antoinette- than ef Aurora Floyd and Lady
Amlh y ! If, like Miss P . above men-

tioned, readers prefer Mublbach to Scett
and Dickens," I shall not thick any the less
of the ' Wav-eile- and 'David Copperfield ;'
but if they read Mublbach in preference to
Hraddon. Wcd Si Company, I shall think
the novel-readin- g public is not wholly de-vo- 'd

of taste and common sense.
Indeed, the remarkable success of the

Mublbach novels tends to show that the
public is to tire e f high-spice- d

mental food, and that the popularity rf tho
sensational novel is on the decline ; and in
fact so great Iras been the popularity of Miss
Mublbach'. works, and such a demand have
they made for the historical novel, that her
American publishers, the Messrs. Appletem,
ot Kewr York, are about to issue 'Count
Mirabeau,' and the e.ther historical roman-
ces of Thcndor Mur.dt. Tom Folio."

Boton Transcript.

TH2 COXTZDETtATK FLAG ON TUB OCEAV.
Our readeis all know that the pestilential

doctrines of Mongrelism creep into nine-tenth- s

of the reading matter issue-e- l from the
public press. We must have pure litera-
ture, without a taint of the nirger about it,
without thi slightest milk-ar.- d molasses hue,
er 'the present generation of readers will
become as debauched as the past. The
C.tm'Msian series of stories now being issued
bv Van Errie, Horton & Co.. of The New
York Day-Boo- are of the pure white man
style, and the No. 1 which v. e have received,
just oil the press and ready for the public
The Confederate Fbig on the Ocean is a
capital story, spirited, thrilling, strictlv his-

torical and patiiotic. There H not a D.--

ocrat iu the country who will not piizi it
highly as one cf the most entertaining
novelettes ever written. The series will be
kept up,

Hate Tor Seen It? Or, rather, have
you tried it.; It i9 certainly one cf the
most useful and desirable inventions that
has been introduced to the pub lie for many
a elay, We speak of the patent sun burner,
or lamp chimney and attachment. 83' this
arrangement a more brilliant light is ob-

tained, much less oil is consumed, and per-
fect safety is guaranteed. We have tried
one of them and would not be without it.
It i3 cheap, durable and entirely satisfacto-
ry, and to see it is to admire it. George
Huntley has them for sale at retail, and can
Bupply country merchants by wholesale at
city prices. Go and see them and we are
sure you will buy one or more.

A Rare Chance. The stock, good will
and fixtures of a first-clan- s wholesale and
relail Grocery House, now doing a thriving
business, are offered for sale at a low figure
for cash. The House will command a retail
trade ef from $110,000 to $40,000. per year.
The stock will be rednceel to suit the pur-
chaser and possession will be given on thn
1st of April next. By applying soon 10
Wm. B. Gott, No. 107, Main street, Altoo-n- a.

A raro chanco for a bargain may be
obtained. Ct.

Of CornsE I Will. "I'll meet you at
tho lane, love, when the cloc ftrike3 nine,"
and wt'i! go once aain. love, to sec Barker's
stock so fine ; and I'll buy you a dress su-

perb, love, and other goods ia bis lino, and
your fondest wishes I'll not curb, love, if
you'll say that you'd he mine. She said it
and be bought the "flxins," and both 'are
now happy, Go they and do likewise.

WfcLL Satisfied. No person who at-

tended the recent concert" can feel e'ther-wis- s
' than wed satisfied with hi nisei f for

having been there. Just so it is with those
who buy their goods from 'J. M. Thompson.
The articles be sells and the prices ho sells
at both give cntiro .satisfaction, and they
who go onco will go often to his etoro to
make thtdr pur chases.

Com iso to Come. We are coming.
Messrs. Mills & Davis, several hundred
more, our stamps and greenbacks to save
ua by buying at your store ; we are coming
one by one ?nd in crowds together, and your
winter goods will all be gone eie the return
of pleasant weather. Greater bargains
than ever at this cheap and popular estab-
lishment.

- To Coxsojptives. Rev. EDWARD A.
WILSON will send (free of charge) to all
who desire it, the prescription with the direc-
tions for making and using the simple rem-
edy by which ho was cured of a lung affec-
tion and that: dread disease, Consum prion,
nis only ol j'jet is 'to benefit the afflicted, and
be hopes that every sufferer will try this
prescription, as it will cost 'thorn nothing
and mav piove a biessingi Please address

Rev. EDWARD A. --WILSON.
No. 165 S. Second St.', Williamsburg, N. Y.

C7"R. J. Lloyd,' Druggist, Ebensburg. is
Agent for the sale of the above preparation.

Coc's Ijspcpia Cure
Will immediately relievo ami permanently
cure the most aggravated case of Dyspepsia,
Flatulencyf Sour Stomach, Constipation,
and ell diseases cf tha Stomach and Bowels.
Physicians, clergymen, and al who uso it,
kin in unbounded, nraise of iu "rat virtno.

Usk thh Bhst. Blades'1 Kuphvniai Lu
bricatora ara a medical preparathm in the
lorm or a Lmzmge. and arj universally con-
sidered the most pleasant, convenient and ef--

lectnal remedy In use for Hoarseness. Conghs,
Colds, Croups. Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Dfptheria, and all Pulmonary Complaint.
They are warranted to give qn'cker and
more lasting benefit in the above affections
than any other remedy. A!o to contain no
deleterious ingredient, and not to offend the
weakest and most sensitive Stomach.

' Bibles' Constitution Pills are so called be-
cause of their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous System. For
Inactivity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will de-
light the patient with their mild and bene-
ficial effect, especially if after long coc tinned
indigestion and costiveness. they are left
with periodical returns ef the Sick Headache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very soon by
using the Pills as per directions with each
box. JOHN II. BLADES & CO.,

aug8 Jy Proprietors, Elmira. N. T.
For salo by all Druggists : 25 cts. per box.

ERRORS OK YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for vnam fmm

Nervous Debilitv. Premature Decav. nrwl
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will.
ior me base 01 suuering Humanity, send free
to all who need it. the recine and dirpctlnnv
for making the simple remedy by which ho
was cured, fcutlerers wishing to profit by
tho advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing, in perfect confidence, JOHN B
OGOEX. 42 Cedar street N. Y.

Information. Information guaranteed
to produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon
a bahl head or beardless face; also, a recipe
for the lemoval of Pimples, Blotches, Erup-
tions, &c, on tho sHiin, leaving the Rime
soft, clear and beautiful, can be obtaiiwd
without charge bv ad Iressinc

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN, Oemist.
823 Broadway, New. York.

Coe's C'oas'i Kalsana,
The great popular Itemedy for Coughs. Colds
Croup. Whooping Cough and Consumption
Both sizes ordinary 4 z., also mammoth
family bottles for sale by all druggists and
dealers in rnedicins. Xi f.imily should bo
over night without it hi tho house.

ATTESTioir- .- Any persm wishing; a pood,
well ironed sleigh, with teel sole, bent
shaft and large white oak basket, can get
ons from R. II. Singer, as he baa several on
hand and for bale cheap fcr ci:h. Gal soon
as they pell fast. ELop near the Fsundry
of E. Ula.

DONAHOE. Afc the residence of his
mother, in Washington township, on the
2Cth nit., after an illness of fevera! wee-ks- ,

induced by an attack of measles, Sir. Pat-
rick Donahoe, aged ab'ut 18 years. His
remains were interred at Wilmore. 3Iay
be rest in peace.

PXDGERS In this place on Sonday
evsr.ing las-t- . Mr. John Bodgors. one of the
oldest citi ens of our borough, aged about
80 vears.

WRIVATE SCHOOL. A Pri- -
vate School will be opened in Room

No. 1, Union .School Building, Ebensburg,
i on MONIAY. Makcu H'tu, 180S, at 0 a. m.

Te:;.m3 Sri. 50 per month for pupils of 13
year3 and upwards ; $1.25 per month for
those under 18 years.

mar.B.-St- . GEO. W. COPE.

WOTICE. Whereas Letters "of
' AdiiiinistratioH on the Estate of John

Pergrin, late of Jackson township, deceased,
have been granted to the subscriber, all
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make imnie-dhit-e payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same
will make them known without delav.

SAMUEL SHAFFER, Adni'r.
Jackson Twp., March 5. 18G3.-6- t.

ASSIGNEE APPOINTED.
ok the Usiteu States,

for the Western District of Pennsvlvania.
In the matter of ARTHUR W." (JRF.ItN,
Bankrupt. To whom it may concern: The
undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-

pointment as Asaiguee of the estatP of Ar-

thur W. Green of Chest Springs, in the
county'of Cambria, in the said district, who
wa?, to wit: on the 13ih day of December,
A. D. 1867, adjudged a bankrupt upon-bi-

own petition by the District Court ol said
DisUict.

Dated at Ebensburg, this 24th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 18G8.

MARTIN L. LONGENECKER,
March 5, l868--3t- . Assignee.

li liEAT ItEPUcno?? in PKrcaa 1

IV CASH BIT RSI
AT B381EIVS"

ilflUSE-FlKiMSUS- SG STORB.
The nndersignod respectfully iniornia the

oitixeiis of Ebensburg and tbj public genor
ally th it bo hM made a great rednetbm in
pricrs to CASH BUYflUS. My ftoek will
consist, in part, of CbcAi'?j7, Parlor cr.d cc
ivy Stores, of the most popular kinds ; 7Vfr-tcar- e

of every deecrlption, ef iny own man-nfflctu- ro

; Hardware of all kind. Fnch as
Locks, Scicws, Bntt liinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Lliuges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass. Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parens 1'e'u RCd Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scissors. Shears, Kazors and
Strops, Axes, MatchetH, Hammers, Boring
Midlines, Augers, Chissels, rianes, Com-pa-se- s,

Squares, Files, Hasps, Anvils, Yise-s- ,

Yr2nches, Kip, Panel and Crocs-C- ut Saws,
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Eakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoo Lasts, Pegs, War Bristles. Clothes
Wtingers, Grind Stones, Patent Molan.-e-s

Gates and Measures. Lumber Slicks, I low
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cist Steel. Kidop. Shot
Guns, Revolvers. Pistols, Cirt-ridges- , Pow-

der, Caps, Lead, &c Odd. Stove Pla,
GrEtes and Fire Bricks, Well and Cr.-e-rn

Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all leind ; Iff?r and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil. Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es. Turpentine. Alcohol, Ac.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
stjch as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, 'Molasses, Syr-
ups. Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Hice and Pearl
Barley; Soup. Candles; TOBACCO and
CltfATtS; Paint. Whitewash. Scrub. Horne,
Shoe, Dusting, Yarniah, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; .Bed
Cords and, Manilla Kopos, and many ether
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

House Sjxmling made, painted and put
np at low rates or' cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying TinwarS
wholesale. " GEO. HU.NTLEY

Ebensburg. Feb, 23, 18G7.-t-f.
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TUB LARGEST STOCK !

THE BEST VARIETY I

THE GREATEST BAP.G1IXS

AND MORE OF THEM!

fill EIW M3 MM M!lO

FOR A LONG TiiWS I

a

if (8? ft 3

Standard Dry Goods,

SUPERB LINE OF NOTIONS,

. .'i ''

AND ALL OTHER GOODS

IN GREAT PROFUSION I

COttiE AND BUY YOUR

APPEALS from the Assessments
year 103 will be held at tho

Commissioner's Office, Ebensburg, as fol-

lows :

Monday, March 23d Allegheny Town-
ship and Lorctto Bon ugh.

Tuesday, March 24th Elacklick and
Jackson Township.

Wednesday, March 2oth Cambria and
Millville Boroughs and Richland Township.

Thursday. March 2Gth Carroll Township
and Carroiltown Borough.

Fr iday, March 27th Clearfield Township
and Chest Springs aod Prospect Boreiiighs.

gAtureiay, March 2bth Cambria Town
ship and EbeDsburg Borough.

Monday, March 30'h Susquehanna,
Chest and White Township.

Tuesday, March 8 lt Coneroangh and
Taylor Townships and Conemaugh Borough.

Wednesday. April 1st Croyle and Sum-merh- il!

Townships and 'Wilmore Borough.
Thursday, April 21 Ut 21 3d 4th and

5th Wards, Johnsteiwn Borough.
Friday, April 3d Washington and llun--

ster Townships and Summitville Brough.
Saturday, April 4th Oalhtzin and Yoctr

Townships.
The Military Appeals fur each district

will be held at tho same time and plaee the
Appeals from the AsseasmenU are hexgd.

Witness our hands at Ebensburg, this
21st day of February, A. D. 1S68.

JOHN CAMPBELL, )
JOHN FlvJlGirSOX. J Cota'rs.
J. A. KENNEDY. )

Attest Wm. 11. SicnKa, Clerk.

TT 1ST OF CAUSES ftt down f.-- .r

R-j-
L . f.,,,t .e 1 ' ... ri... ,r

Cambria countv. commencing en Alunday,
the 2i day (f Mxrch next :

EEC OK D WEEK.
j Shoemaker, Ass'c-e- , vs. Kleinmyer

Pringle, Adm'x, vs. Pringle
Christy vs. Smith

' Huffman vs. Colclesser
Bird va. Black
Com'th, for n, rs. Ileyer et al
Luden vs. Wehn
Ilarnberger vs. Zimmerman
Ctdvia et al vs. Burgoon
Garretsoa vj. Cole ct al
Dunmycr vs. Boody's Adm'rs
Litzinger et al vs. Litir.ger et al
Walters vs. Penna K K Co
Robson vs.
M'Crowln --s. Iew:s c al
Taylor vs. Cambria Iren Co
Storm vs. Tenna K R Co
MeOlade v. Siiine
Carr vs. Tiynch et al
Fronh'iieer et al vs. Pilb!fitt et al
Lenaon, Adai'r. vs. Davi et al
Crciper tb. Dunmyer et al
Starrick vs. Hubert
Bloodgood, Ei'r vs. Morrison. Ex'r
Burk vs. A!ltubaugh
Lit singer vs. HeOough et al
Dunmver vs. Roiithworth tt al
Mitchell vs. Jackson et at

GEO. C. K. ZAHif. Proth'v.
Proth'y'e Ofdce. Ebensburg, Jau. 27. 1868.

$ ICENSE NOTICE. The following
-- - Petitions for Tavern end Eating House
Licenses will be presented to tho Judges of
our Court of Common Pleas on the eecond
Monday of March next :

Tavern Licenses Peter Keelan, John
Quinu, Cambria B ir; D rninic Egr, Carroll-tow- n

Bor; Joseph J. Duncan, 2 i ward, Con-cmauf- jh

Bor; Wm. C. Fitzimmrn?, Patriek
O'Counell, Mrs. Cath. McKenna. Bernard
M'CatTry, 2d ward, and Jmrs II. Ben ford.
And. Helming, John liaub, 3d ward, John-tow- n

Bor; Joseph Bradley. Pat'k" M'Cauley,
Ann Daily, Millville Bor ; Daniel Gnfisr,
Tavlor Tp ; John II. Ileibert, Summitville
Bor; Richard Detling, Washington Tp; Val-

entine Maltiie. Wilmore Bor ; Georgo Mc-

Gough, Clearfiield Tp.
Eating House License. John Teareon,

Tavlor tp. GEO. C. K. ZAI1M.
Ebensburg, Feb. '20. 1S58. Clerk.

qpOWN AND COUNTRY PKO--
PERTY FOR SALE. The subscriWr

offers for sale bis FARM, located at Alleghe-
ny township, Cambria county, about
mile west of Lorttto. The Farm contains
Ho ACHES, 90 Acres rf which are cleared,
fenced aud well cultivated the balance be-i.- ig

heavily timbered. There are erected on
j the premises a two story Viceutnj lluiise,
j comfortable and commodious, an excellent
! Hank Barn, 'and all necessary outbuildings.

There is also a large orchard of Fruit
Trees on the property.

The subscriber alsoeffers salo a Dwelling
House ami two Lots of Ground located on
Main street. in the borough of Loretto.

All the above properties will be sold on
fair terms aud indisputable titles will be
girn. FosftessioB given on the 1st of April.

A. WALTERS.
Allegheny Tp., Feb. 20, 1868 -- 6t.

TSSOLUTJON of PARTNER- -
SHIP. Notice is berebv sxiven to all

parties concerned,; that ti e
which existed letweea II. Omit and Jona-
than Barrett, who carried on tl.u business of
nianufacluritg sawed lumber in Allegheny
township, C.imbrl i county . Pa., under tha
fjim mvne of Omit & Barrett, was di.-so-lt cd
en the iSth tl.iy f September, lSTjT, at
which time I dispose! of my interest to
James Henry, who, with Jonathan Barrett,
has been carrying vn the buiuess under tho
name ef Henry & Barrett, who nro to pav
all the debts of the late linn of O nit &
Barrett. II. OMIT.

IlarrUburg, Feb. tO. lSCS.-St- .

FARMERS ATTEND! The tin- -'
dersii-'r.e- f;"ers for sale one ef the mot

desirable Farms in Ctmbria county, situate
in Summerhill township, within two mil
ei tht. Pa. It. It. at Wilmore, containing 200
ACHES, half of which is cleared, with a
splendid apple orchard and a gfod LOG;
HOUSE and BABX on the premises. Th.
property will be sold together, or in lot to
suit purchasers. The teims, which are easy,
will be made known by P.. L. Johnston,
E-r- ;.. Ebensburg; and aa indiputable titla
3i add to the purchaser- -

JEItEMI AH M'GONIGLE.
Jan. 23. lSJS.-t- f.

I C II A R 1) R O W A N
A L TOONA. PA

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER
J

Is preparel to make contracts for the paint
ing of Churches, Dwellings and iither Build-
ings in Cambria and surrounding counties,
acd for the execution of all other w eak in bia
line. Painting done at prices more numer-
ate and iu a style far superior to nrt of th
work executed in this section. Satisfaction
guaranteed. feb.2J --tf.

TJISSOEUT ION. Tho Partner-shi- p

heretofore existing between tb'
undersigned in the manufacture ef Lumber
in Blacklick township, Cambria connty.ur.-de- T

the nsmo and ttyle of Gittings, V'd-war-

& Co., has been dissolved by inr.tn.vl
cousent. Lewis II. Edwirds will scttlo ail
butiue3 cf tho late firm.

' RICHARD G1TTIXOS.
LEWIS R. l.DWAbDS.
DAVID EDWARD--- .

"

Veb. 27, IS' . St.


